
FIND MUCH FAULT

WITH PAYNE BILL

Democrats Make Furious As-

sault, Led by Clayton
of Alabama.

IOWA IDEA CAUSES ROW

Quotation From Cummins Brings
Kendall to His Feet With Denial.

Mil Pino Delegate Says Free
Trade Means Ruin.

p1A8mmGTON' Apr" 2 That theWS fl,,ed wlth riotousdesigned to cover up theextravagance, of the Republican
that it did not redeemparty pledges, and that it sounded thedeath knell of the dominant party, wereome of the criticisms passed upon themeasure by the Democrats In the Housetoday.

An interesting feature of lie debatewas the speech of Pablo Ocampo de
I'tT.nrvii."'P,n0 cmmtssloner. whoprovision for free tradewith the Philippine Islands.
vlil"'m tho far South exactly opposite
,1 7, ZT" nrl regarding pro-'- cr

RTV,1,11 of pleadingIt on of the Industries of his
f'uVv,-- rVV?"!'1 of Mississippi and

wanted free lum-ber, free hides, free boots and shoes,free bagging and free cotton tiesFrom the Republicans came the sug-gestions of a permanent tariff commls-s.o- nand none seemed entirely satisfiedwith the bill.
Standpatter From Kentucky.

Maintaining that he, was a protectio-nist., even to the point of the standpatter
of Kentucky declared he wasstill unconvinced that all of the provi-sions of the Payne hill were in full ac-cord with the doctrines of the Republicanparty They have failed to convinceme. he saw. ..tnat tnB propo8pd redlu.tlon of the duty on lumber is in accord- -

u . T.i . """rines." He asserted
fo deliver the goods." That the reduc-tion ,n the lumber schedule wouldWagcs of labor'ns men. Lang--

'"Tjr Renubllran Pr,--- aii Clavtonof Alabama, -- has debauched the manu-facturer of the country by holding out
7h'. pr,'"cnme"t na by policy,that Oovernment has the right toabuse the taxing power so as to handout special favors to them." The Gov-ernment, he declared, had no right totax except to raise revenue.

Payne Bill Sectional.
The Payne bill, charged Clayton, wassection-,- ! in that it gave to New Englandfree hides, coal and lumber. He arguedthat, while ,u.h favor, were being nand- -

Kamit. the t.erman fertilizer,restored to ,he free list In orSor thaiZJ?ng yUmt may not hve thea tariff on Jute. Thefarmer of the West, he said, Thishldlng twine free by Republican leBls?a!
"on. and there was no reason whyNagging and cotton ties should not bl

C,n7'on maintained that the presentcondition of thevicious Republican leglsiatlo'n. Indout
"that

of

eredPbr,eh.b ,alse PretenseRePubeans to redeem theirpromises for substantial tariff revision"
Secret Conclave or Senators,

tlnyton charged that a distinguishedSenator from Rhode Island, "a state sosmall that we Democrats in
n spit acrossTt."and w ho dominates the RepublicanIs In party.secret conclave with a select fewna ,. making a tariff bill UHepubllcana will swallow. wnltn.

The chairman. Currier of Newshire, admonished Clayton not to vlSSS.
.ranch of

a,b-U-
t referr' to the other

(layion insisted that he had kept with- -

nammrroSomhad ",ute '-- -the

democrats riot In Self-Defen-

.i"A,h"Pe ,hoy are- - ln self defense." wasresponse, accompanied bvocra.lc applause. He said that "If S ?n"a lot of Republicans got together n someconspiracy against the welfare ofPeople, it behooves the
III ves. anye! Z
Cyrrhr,-haBtU'skuch-Sak-n- f

splrscy was being enacted.Tht is my deliberate Judgment
".:are of the people , heSta,C"- - arBUed themember.

Always Howl About Kthics.
Clayton declared he was not

ITailrV sc,"00, of eU,ics- thl?
how'ed hat a hit dog

bHni P "Mlcan party." he said, --andreiu'.J cou",r- - ' to face with asense of what the machinery ofyour party is doing to the people the' " heaPed Upo"ri P"080' "o. you get up andand suggest questions of ethics thatare wholly unethical."
from ,h.hV" Taso? tfie gentleman

s howling?" queriedMadden of Illinois.
Clayton pictured Payne Mon-day with the backing of the rule" com-mittee and making ready to put the b ill

ami w, interrupted by Kendall of Iowalth the remark that there was "no ideaIn Iowa that did not Indorse protection."
How About Iowa Idea.

This led to an exciting colloquv. n
S'n." Vy,". retrr1 Mr- - KendallClayton said he hadbeen ,m Ihat curnn,!.,. has made the
roHll.'TK ""'"J ,hat "mo rirf hadpeople of more than 100.00,1

Slm"7frC "e MKed K to correctwere wrong
Kcnda!iB"CnK ",e state"--'nt.-- replied

Challenge docsnt go." Clavton ex-claimed. "Is it , or ls ,t
confess that It 1. so or Is not so. or thatyou don t know."

Kendall declared that, while he had noauthority to speak for Cummins he hadtoo much confidence In hi, good sense tobelieve that he made the statement Im-puted to htm by the AlabamanClark of Missouri declared that Cum-mins had said that "all the robbery com-mitted by all the Insursnce companies fora,( tlmo has not equalled by one 30th

the amount that the American peaple arerobbed of every year under this high,protective tariff system."
Favors Tariff. Commission.

Townsend of Michigan argued "that freelumber would help only the owner ofCanadian stumpage.
Morse (Rep.) of Wisconsin served noticethat. If permitted, he would introduce anamendment to provide for a permanenttariff Commission.
Cullop of Indiana denounced the Paynebill "as the embodiment of a giganticstruggle of its beneficiaries to see whocan plunge his hands deepest into theconsumers' pockets."
A plea for protection for the xinc in-dustry was made by Copp of Wisconsin.Chandler of Mississippi attacked thebill as containing a higher average rateof taxation than any tariff law. not ex-cepting those enacted to meet the exigen-cies of the Civil War.
Hamilton of Michigan pointed out thatthe American manufacturer started out...... . ...uitap owing to the higher cost

?, J"s Plant a against those of the Eng-lish. French. German and Belgian man-.U"Lr- S-

That handicap, therefore,had overcome by protection of thehome products.
Bankruptcy to Philippines.

Pable Ocampo .e In. Resident Com-missioner of the Philippines, criticised
frtP "POSlU"n for 'ree trade. he.t would cause a decrease in the

t"ruf,nT of the islands nd act upon theIZI s to preclude the
7hl Speaking forml. E,'nOSA and VOIclng theirOcampo de Lon pleaded forsuch independence.
.i' A.1 6Ln as the measure becomes opera-tive, he said, "it would immediatelycause in the first year a decrease in the
which" mil,ion f" fromthe Philippine government obtainsthe greater portion of its income for Lhesupport of the administration. This de-crease would augment every year as for-eign Importations gradually fell off, owingto the advantageous position whichAmerican products would have in themarket, a position which would inevit-ably annul foreign competition."IJving under the protection of thiscountry the Kiliplnos wouldgrant the greatest preference to Amfr--Products, were they not convincedthat such preferences mean ruin for their"t? Snf.e,foreign eods re driven

markets, the importeror American products would control thesituation.
"Decrease of the customs revenueswould inevitably compel the Philippinegovernment to go into bankruptcy be-cause there are no other sources fromwhich to obtain revenues to meet itsfinancial obligations.
Reciprocity on Certain Articles.

"Viewing the question in Its politicalaspect. Is not there a danger that futurendependence of the Filipinos would beInjured bv- - the tien (nPC(.,:D..
establishment of free trade? The trustsand other corporations that would estab-lish themselves in the Philippines, encour- -

uj ires traae, would place a for-midable barrier against Filipino freedom.The only reciprocity we ask is that oursugar and tobacco be jdmltted free ofduty, and in exchange allow all agricul-tural machinery and Implements of man-ufacture free admission Into all parts ofthe Philippines."
The Commissioner said he voiced thesentiment of 8,000,000 Filipinos in askingCongress to grant them independence.At the conclusion of Ocampo deIon s remarks Goulden of New Yorkmade the statement that at a public din-ner in Washington, before he was Presi-dent, Mr. Taft declared that when hewent to the Philippines he was crediblyInformed that if he could get the Influ-ence and active support of Ocampo deIeon he would have no trouble in oaci-fyln- g

the Filipino people.
.v,"A8 XtleJ pacifiel now?" a voice onRepublican side was heard to say"They are pacified," was Goulden's "re-
ply to his unknown questioner ' ,

Moore of Pennsylvania addressedthe House "as a protectionist who be-lieves In his own land and the ad-vancement of his own people." He plead-ed for protection for American men andwomen who know the blessings of theirown environments and seek to hold themundisturbed : protection from the prejudicethat holds enthralled American genius andagainst the wasteful Anglo-mani- whofritters away American substances uponforeign fops and follies."

WOMEN SIGfPETITIONS

150,000 CHICAGO FAIR ONES
PROTEST OX TARIFF

Department Stores Have Bargain
Counter Rush Which Almost

Swamps Them.

CHICAGO, April 2. (Special.) Onehundred and fifty thousand names, andstill an unceasing line of women walt-"st- open h?tr opposition to increase
naHr'? dUtleS n Kloves andslerv Was the point to which theenthusiasm on the part of the womenof Chicago reached today, according tothe reports from the line of great retailstores along State street, which arehelping the clubwomen of Cook Countyin their fight on the Payne bill.Stations scattered through the bigstores in almost double the number ofyesterday presented almost the appear-ance of bargain counters, so eager wasthe constantly changing throng ofwomen to get pen and paper in hand.They are not watting to be shownwhere to go. but seem to have had thepetition as one of the thoughts upper-most ln their minds when they set outfor the day's shopping.

Mall Is beginning to flow into theneadqur.rters of the movement in largequantities, with signatures and with re-quests for petition blr.nks.

RAILROAD WORK BEGINS
Grading Regnn on Walla Walla-Dayto- n

Electric Line.

,sWA.LhK WALLA- - Wash.. April 2.Mr,t grading for the rightof way by the Columbia & Walla Walla,traction Company was begun thismorning in the presence of a largenumber of representative business menand a portion of those Interested ln thebacking of this concern. The workwas started at the outer edge of thecity and will be continued from Wallaalia to Dayton. When completed willbe resumed with this as a center, andwill be constructed in the direction ofallula.
Eight cars of grading machinery willarrive tomorrow and as soon as set upwill be put Into active operation. Theoriginal contractors are said to haveviolated the contract and for the pres-ent W. S. Matthias, manager of thework, will have charge.

launch Haskell in Commission.
ASTORIA. Or.. April , Special. The

Government launch Haskell wentInto commission today and will go on theroute between this city and the fort,about the mouth of the liver ln the placeof the Quartermaster D;.nment steamertajor Guy Howard, which Is' to hsve anew toller Installed. Later the Hakllwill be used as a tender in installing -

tire control system at the Co'umbiaRiver forts.
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ITW0- - OIE BY ROPE

Montana Murderers Pay Pen-
alties of Their Crimes.

LEBEAU IS SENSATIONAL

"Takes Off Shoes, Makes Speech,
Shakes Hands With Attorney

and After Death Is Bur-
led in Own Coffin.

BLTTB, Mont.. April 2.-- Tw men paid
eHPrTaIty f their crimes thallows,Hmnt Part of the 8tat today.w A. Hayes, accessory " mur-1- "'Guard John Robinson ai t?ffnT --March8' 1909- - wa executed at

hV it, , "ayeB neck was not broken
; " e "cS iu ueain. in t ia

Fred Lebeau' was hanged at Kalisnelearly this morning. Just prior tocution Lebeau became very ill and almoltbroke down. He regained hishowever, and walked to the scaffold lie
Efl . ?h atement just before the trap

ihleIect that he was innocent.
fe?L U ha"Slng was probablyby more sensationalraa?y oth" "ecution In the histor?
1M"'S hJust Mor t" mounted
w acaffoId.,he removed his shoes. pass-The- n

J,a.rVUS remark to the crowd.rope around his neck, hemade a speech, as follows:
"Gentlemen, you may have lots

""S 83 bUt yU "eVer saw on"
this

tdr?S!lnfL tate Senator Thomas D.
saidf' aCted 88 hls attorney, he

"Mr. Long, will you shake hands withme from the top?"
Mr. Long mounted the scaffold

the condemned man",--M"n.7,thcap was then pulled
WrnfJ T dropped 8even 'eet. the crowS

snap of the man s neckLebeau went Into a frenzyreading of the death warrant, protfstinl
against the word "murderer," decer n!he was no murderer, and imploring theSheriff to desist reading.He raced around his cell, knocked thepaper from the Sheriffs
bt' W'i,h and wa onlv quieTed

the of his counsel, Mr . Lon-Lebe- auwas buried in a lot. his bodyclosed in a wickerwork coffin,the condemned murderer fronT
made during his Incarceration

CAMBRIDGrTlSlAVORITE

OXFORD CREWS FAST TIME ON
TRIAL MAKES 'NO ODDS. '

Both Crews Have Undergone Fre-
quent Changes, hut Are in

Fairly Good Condition.

LONDOX. April
during the earlier weeks weather

of the year and

?Sf ha.Ve dracted some whit
VZZT J. in -- the annual boatbetween Oxford and Cambridge to
Mort?rLed tomrrow over the Putney tocourse. Since the crews

huwCT", enthusiasm?vr revived, and the weather beinga great crowd will line theThames Saturday.
Thus far Oxford has made bestT'n prafiice- - covering the full course16 in the of 18
hVLte?.21 ,seconds- - the previous

47 seconds, mad" by
Hrd,1n and equalled bv Cam- -

cmhr,Hn The best time made byin practice was 19 minutesseconds, but this was done on theof their first triali
foT?e8K imeS 8houId have madefavorite in the betting but
fn DR VfWinff the

have confidence

three Tes"1.inhi" PrMent PMsuccession. and whostroked his crew to victory in the raceagainst Harvard ln 1906.
The Cambridge crew, unlike the Ox-ford men, five of whom had their firstlesson in rowing at Eton,various schools and it has therefor?

toTeth?" harder t0 the" tokOxford was even more unfortunate thechanges in her crew having tomuch later, and within the Ia?t "our
the" bow."'0 hSd t0 pu'

There have been no training
The men of both crew halldepended upon their work on the riverSSnd? "lmPle "ra and fai

SHORTEN LINE TO COAST

HARRIMAN WLLL CONSTRUCT
CUT-OFF- S IN NEBRASKA.

Will Make Line to Pacific 9 0 Miles
Shorter by Invading Burling-

ton Territory.

KANSAS CITT. April 2. Plansbeen perfected for improving the Union
Pacific connecting with St. . Joseph andKansas C iy and invading the territoryin Nebraska now gridlroned bv Burling-ton lines. The completed plans willthe I nion Pacific a much shorter line toSt. Joseph and shorten the distance be-tween Kansas City and the Pacific Coastso miles.

These Improvements Include the com-pletion of the Menoken-Marysvil- le cut-o- ffprojecte-- d two years ago; the buildingof a proposed new cut-o- ff between Has-tings Neb., on the St. Joseph & Grandisland and Kearney on the Union Pa-cific's Omaha line to Cheyenne and thePacific Coast.- -

SENATE WILL RETALIATE
'Continued From First Ptsi.l

eral inquiry that will be made during theprobationary" period. the Presidentfinds that certain nations are discrimi-nating against the United States he willmerely refrain from issuing a proclama-tion regarding these countries and themaximum henceforth will applv to themThis plan gives to the Executive com-plete power of inquiry and decision TheSupreme Court of the United States Ina case involving the constitutionality ofthe McKIsley tariff act. decided thatCongress, by similar methods of adminUtratlon. was in no wise delegating itsauthority to the Executive.
Another matter discussed at the conference had to do with what plans shall

be adopted in the bill to prevent under-valuation. The President believes thatgross frauds have been practiced on theGovernment under existing methods andconsidered it of supreme importance thata fixed standard of .valuation should beprescribed.
The President seems more satisfied justnow than at any other time as to thetariff outlook, especially ln the Senate,where grave disasters have been

FRANCE MAY MAKE PROTEST

Powerful Organization Will Object
to Tarlf r Increases. '

PARIS. April 2,-- The Federation of In-dustry & Commerce, a powerful organiza-tion of business- - men, has presented apetition to the French government settingforth in detail the French objection tothe Payne tariff bill. The government isasked to instruct M. Jusserand. theFrench Ambassador at Washington toprotest against the "enormous increases"In the duties' on French specialties, suchas soap, gloves, etc.. and against theinelasticity of section 4 of the bill whichconcerns the negotiating of commercialagreements and treaties, and third infavor of the maintenance of the existingregulations in the matter of appraise-ments.

CONCEDE POINT TO DEMOCRATS

Republican Committeemen Will Ad-

mit to Tariff Hearings.
WASHINGTON. April 2. As a resultof yesterday s discussion in the Senatelr,.TaS a meting of the Senate

fmm, " t'nance today, at whichDemocratic members were present.The meeting was amicable ln character.ATter adjournment it was stated thatthe committee would proceed with thecollection of information. The Repub-licans and Democrats will sit separate-ly as heretofore, but It is understoodthere will not hereafter be any pro-ceedings in the nature of hearings 6yeither side at which the other is notrepresented. No formal action wastaken on the Bacon resolution.

SAKAI SEES NO CLOUDS

SAYS JAPAN HAS NO THOUGHT
OF WAR WITH UNCLE SAM.

Declares Further That Japanese La-
borers Are Needed at Home and

Cannot Come Away.

NEW YORK. April 2.- -T. Sakal. oneof the imperial commissioners sent to theLnlted States to convey to this countrythe thanks of Japan for appropriating
Jl.500.000 toward the Tokio Exposition of
1917. discussed ln an Interview here to-day the recent se trouble on
the Pp.ciflc Coast.

"It Is impossible," he Mia that th,squestion can become serious. Japan hasneed of all her native laborers. Evenif America wanted her laborers, weshould .have to refuse for our own pro-tection. Since the war with Russiaemigration from Japan has rapinly de-
creased.
a,'aPa? U a. ne'shbor of the Unite
LfroL ClOSer eense th" of anypower. Far from therereason for trouble." there ls every rea"Z.f ;"wL'' " Japan were disposed

.- 7 country, Amer-ica would be the Ia?t toward which wecould ttfford.

LEiTERMUMAKEGOOD

COURT DECIDES PLUNGER AND
PARTNER PAY MARGIN.

Both Were In Stock Pool and Failed
to Cover Brokers. Who Sued .

for Loss Sustained.

NEW TORK. April 2.- -A jury in theIXeV" deCided today that Josephand Joseph H. Hoadley must pav

ffL6?- - the sum lost by the firm, withas a result of an orderwhen the defendants, with Cyrus FieldJudson, were in a pool in the ofTheri Porr ew Sby the firm was torecover S6S.0O0. with interestOn April 29, 1902, Judson. acting forJrffe.r I"11 ad'eJ"- - tucted the1000 shares of the stock, whichwas done, at 9g a share.
t?0 fo"owirS day the firm called -- onfor the $19S.C00 to take up hisshares and he was unable to rePOndThe market had fallen with a crash and

PBS BtlaLe- - Tne Plaintiffs sold thestock sued for the difference.

SCHOOL GIRL OF 15 ELOPES
Meets Sweetheart at Door and Cou-

ple Drive to City.

,WAiLLA IA, Wash., April 2Asking to beschool about 9:30 o'clock this morningLucy B. Martin left the Tou-ch- etStation, went outside whtre shemet Ora Barnes, who had a team inwaiting, and they drove into theough6 n,arr'ed bj' the Rev. Th'JS
The parents of the girl at once Insti-tuted a search which ended in Wallath6y

TheV Mr"'d dauhter had been married!
was obtained through theassistance of the groom s father. C HBarnes, who acted as witness at

S? KrneS,'i'stbtuhttrl 4"

MAY WHEAT REACHES $1.21
July Follows Soaring and Climbs to

1.08 5-- 8.

CHICAGO. April 2.
Board of Trade today eclipid the

onhfgh
record mark for the season establishedyesterday for all deliveries, the May ot.on advancing to $1.21 per
July to C.0SH- - Crop damage report and

t
an urgent demand for the cashhere and at Kansas City and S loudswere factors contributing to the contin- -tied upward flight of prices.

Accused or Stealing Horses.
THE DALLES, Or.. April 2. Spe-cial.) William Jordan, who was arrested in this city Wednesday on ad-vice of the Sheriff of Harnev Count vwas taken to Burns today by SheriffRobert Odell. of Malheur Countv Jordan Is wanted on a charge of horse-stealin- g.

Rosenthal's Dumps fit at ti.e heel.

1909.

NOASSAULTISIVIADE

Roosevelt, Stopping at Gibra-
ltar, Denies Report.

IS WELCOMED AT FORTRESS !

During Three-Ho- ur Pause in Toj.
age. Makes Trip

About Town and Then Returns
to Steamer for Reception.

GIBRALTAR. April 2 The steamerHamburg, with Theodore Roosevelt andthe members of his party on board, came
into. Gibraltar a few minutes before 9
o'clock this morning. After a stay oflittle more than three hours, the Ham-burg sailed for Naples.

Richard L. Prague, the American Con-sul, and an- - aide-de-ca- of GeneralSir Frederick Forestier-Walke- r, Govern-or of Gibraltar, went out to the Hamburgto welcome the of theLnited States. After an exchange ofgreetings. Mr. Roosevelt, wearing a frockcoat and hat. came down over the sideand stepped Into a launch sent out bythe caDtain of the ,

ashore. The party proceeded at once to.
. m srague. At 10:30o clock Mr. Roosevelt called on GeneralForestier-Walke- r. The General had In-vited Mr. Roosevelt to luncheon, as hadalso Mr. Srague. but Mr. RooseVelt was

t accept either of these Invita-tions on account of the short stay hereof the Hamburg.
No Photos or Interview.

Mr. Roosevelt refused to be photo-graphed, and he declined every requestfor an interview.
Upon leaving the Hamburg he shookh a"umb of the passengers,who cheered him enthusiastically.It is said today that the Roosevelt party

?w ,ntenu to go ashore at Naples;the members will merely transferthemselves and their belongings from theHamburg to the steamer Admiral. Inthis event. Mr. Roosevelt will not beable to see the Duchess of Aosta at theItalian port.
Mr. Roosevelt visited the second-clas- s

ved s'eera Quarters of the Hamburg
yesterday and was given an enthusiastic
Tt,i1Pr,?U; ,He.was accompanied by the

Commissioneron boardthe vessel. In the absence of Captain
burg called upon E. A. Powell to present

JR?oseve,t aI illuminated addressby the passengers. Mr. Powellmade a happy speech, eulogizing MrRoosevelt and wishing him a good voyage,and his remarks were received with ap-plause. Mr. Roosevelt answered in abrief, characteristic address.
Weird Dance In Gloom.

saMoler in Pafty rePalreJ to the mainwere served bv thedressed up as Neptunes
f, t. nth er fantastlc characters. All thelights had been turned low and te ef- -
JouoJ.a8HWe,rd.' Thls entertainment wasa dance, at which Mr. Roose-velt danced with Miss Ruth Draper. Be- -"Ithdrawlng for the night. Mr.Roosev-el- t appeared In the smoking-roo- mand chatted with the passengers forminutes.

At the residence of Mr. Sprague MrRoosevelt was greeted by a gathering ofthe Americans In Gibraltar. On oeinecongratulated on his escape from the as-sault of an Italian on board the Ham-r-ei
M,r' Ro?sevelt gave immediate and

de.l'.al to the report- - He addedthat when this falsa report came to hisears he at once visited all the steeragepassengers and shook hands with themWhen asked directly concerning therumors that an attack had been madeupon him during the voyage. Mr. Roose- -
thft basls for u was tat anidiotic, excitable Italian- - used angry

?(dS ' th.l veesel talking to the cap-a- J"

S' "aldKt?,s man made no a"emptupon him whatever, and that he waspromptly removed and cinflned belowduring the rest of the voyage
thY'i?Jf.r' Sprague' Mr- - Roosevelt visitedClub where hi namewas entered on the visitor's book Hespoke to some of the club members, ex-pressing his appreciation of the club'scourtesy toward American naVal officerson their various visits to Gibraltar.
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LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO..
Announce the

Agency of

WAISTS
For Portland

LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.
Announce the

Arrival of the Very Newest
Popular

Ready to-We- ar Hats
These Hats are very desirable for morn-
ing and Early Spring wear, made in heavy
Rough Straw, severely trimmed with Quills
and Wings. Values up to $5.00 each.

Special at

$2.95
EC

romery. Vancouver; C. W. Graver,vr?' Morse. Chiacgo; L. si. Coin!
s.JT.l rk.; i. E- Walker. J. W. Hughes!T. B. Parker and wife. M C

ra.ni' T?mpa: Lee McKemle. Seattle!
NoTwIlk' Smlth' La Qrande; E. E. Guthrie.

The Perkins Bamer HofT. Aberdeen; C.
ra,n'r,', Minneapolis; H. Bemond. Spo-S5- 2

S"nf,r' Hoqulam: W. R. Mumma
hT ' Woodland; Mrs. Peter McKeniie.
?-- VrPi?: Zh Bunaugh. E. M. Cox andMix and wife. Helena; V. C.fcates. San Francisco; H. B RockwellRla"S: JaCkx Sullivan. H ;d Brown".

Norrls. Seattle; O WR,"5; ?UBe5?.:, W". R. Johnston,
Wilson. The Dalles- - H NB ;!"ee: Ptto Schesh. Peoria. 111.!

?nrt iiB t"i1Be,r' 8ea"": James H. Hawkins
fr ?,f S5?kan"; Charles McBee. Pendle-FP'l,-.-

"llei: "nd. wlte- - Seattle; Charles
' SIan G. o. Foss. Spo-kane; M. M. Goldendale- - c M

William SaFrancisco; W. A. Bartholemew. Boise? C MGordon. Chicago; Mrs. R. d. Handy MissHandy. C M Dellmeter. SpokanV; W Petpiece and wife. 1, J. Potmale. Revel.toke.
-- narles Morris. M. E. ButcherM?iBA,0ri DT- - A B- - Alp- - Po'blo; Thoma,a. P. I.umsden. Troutiiale;S. G. Quay. New York; A. J. JacksonMontesano; I. B. Moulton and wire StJohn; E. P. Weir. Alrle; J. L. Annleman'Oregon City; E. P. Shirman: c

'.I;Uti.lem"-Cl,,ca0- : W- - B- - YokeSeWolfel. Spokane: J. Larson.Mrs. L.arson. Ivalama; Mrs. C 1Seattle; A. E Geetchard? Tacoma; ChirTei
H. Gray and wife. Dayton; Mrs A I?Thomas. Hood River; George ChY:
Milwaukee EUe' i Aug Boehhm.

Johns and family, city; Kgie Mack. Sea?tlV:
J. Carney. Astoria; D. H. Weget. SalomM. Gorman, Stella: George Harris. SanFrancisco; J. F. Kelley and wife. Eugene:Shugert and wife. Deru la HFisher and sister. Crawford. Tex.- - H Neloh"Marshfield; I. G. Chester. GrantsCharles Rice. Portland ; Fred Taylor rSs5-bur- g;Earl Morgan. Portland; o?ak,Wa8h: A W. Selsby. AshiaSS-- twife. H. O. S--Francisco: R J. slater. Pendleton? c WJames and wife. A. D. Bohm. San Fran-cisco; W. McBride. city: H. K Fredrick.

SkaKway;
Hood River;

Julius wilber" Astoria
H

; Jokn ' w'Williams. Eugene; J. M Evan- - V Z'Busher. Boise; A. J. Gibson. Pendleton :
Clyde Parker. Walla Walla- - Mr.Wllles. Spckane: W. Hergwuod Eugene- "kPeeples. Palmer; S. T. Harris, A. C Wood- -

blood Is not pure If you
have any blood disease or ail-
ment, scrofula, eczema, eruption,

Nor ls it pure if you are pale,
weak, nervous, or are troubled
loss of or general debility.

Tou can purify it, you can enrichit, you can make Jt of the rightquality and quantity, by taking
Hood's or there Is

peculiar or
in your

This great medicine probably has
more than any otherever produced, ln purifying andenriching the blood and curing allblood diseases and ailments and all

run-dow- n conditions of the system.
40,366 by actualcount, received In two years about65 every working day.
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cock. Eugene; A. G. Beats. Tillamook; L.
f- - pavidson. Iona: M. E. Davidson. Cor-jalll- s;

McMinnvllle: Mrs M MBouhan, Aurora.
t iSSr rhBriJ?T G- - Lon. Woodland: P.Kelso: D. S. Clemens. Timber: f Ballard, Kelso; H. A Parson.Goldenda e; J. D. Slagle. G. Stolfat. .1.Napier. McCoy: a. O.
HfnaVr-arC.R- M Ban- -' Bank.:rj.

IxJve. Corvallis: A. O Wellscity: I.. , Gurnsey. W. Bishop Husum: C
r- V- - Huntington. West

W V "fr- - i;"'ou-ell--
. C. Slater, cltv;Dufur: R- S. Clark city;

K.lBo- - ?y Da.ma?cu?LT'.M Hil1 a" wife,
' Thnmai11 herdeen ; B. Johnsonctv T Hanah Lausfhlln. ForestGroe. R. Barker, Lyle; E. W.- -

T' AUvn and wife. Mis, EPa
.an.co"v'"-- : 8 Coover and wife. Scott,l.il,;.? IAnd.eon- - Canby: Anna M. Donald.

Kalarna; O. T. Shultx. Ooldendal?! C
Innes

N
?',.E-lnia- : vW.Tf y,or' vlola Taylor. Bay

Ei MaJr"j G- Bates, Kelso;J. Todman. B. F. Slawson. u AAbels. Lawrence; j. e. Rosen Rainier- - HHolden. Gray, River; A. Major I 1

and Mrs Milher, Lebanon; c. Flsk. H MNash. Buena Vista; C. D. Havens p.t:c.da; C. S. Nelson. Vancouver: R J RoS:
W' J- -

city; D. E.
Lebanon'- - M" McLa"' lDaJlV.

The talumet O. D. F JKi5v,nl,C" t Wayland. Spokane? J
5 MW E' Wilcox. Elmlra!

Johnson. M. Bromburger.Stewart and wife. St. Paul: A R.EtMe?New York; C. A. Harris and wifeWilliam Curry.
White s.

li"-iT-: clt": E. Witt. NewJ. R. Hutson, San Francisco: R KLove. Decatur; Guy Smith. Porterville; MaxOettinge city; M. Martin. Seattle; LHeimlich. Taccma: C. E. Miner .and wifeSalem; B. B. McCarter. city; O. W Bene-dict ana. family. Vancouver; T. Oni. Kiw
The Cornelius a. B. Tllllnghust. cltv- - T.E Woodard. Mrs. J. R. Moor., Setli; d.r-re- ttYoung. San Francisco; Mr. and Mr.!0,?rr.ma?n'TTS?okane: R' L'ndenberger.

Sonnermann. Spokane; S. HJordan. W libur. Wash.: W. E. Bogia .miwife. Springfield: George w. Allen ISd
wife New York; J. J. and wi??
Pendleton: Mis, Karr. Corvalllst Wmock. Tacoma: A. W. Eckart wtfl
f".altI-a- i City: H. R. Glldden. st? piS?'

Meyer. Mankalo; Mis, Nan SutterSeait,e; A' Wright. F.c:Madison. Wis.

FoJr Generation Owe Theip
Health to Hood's.

"I am a strong and vigorous woman
of 80. This happy I ascribeto Hood's medicines.

"My eldest daughter, aged fifty-tw- o,

has just passed safely through,a critical period with the help ofHood's Sarsaparilla.
"To her daughter of twenty-eig- htyears, burdened with mater-nal and household cares. DoctorHood and his remedies are almostdaily, most efficient aids.

little girl of six summers,
finds ln Hood's Sarsaparilla acure-a- ll for childhood's ailments."My descendants and myselfthe four seasons of the.year, viz: Spring. Summer. Au-tumn and Winter, and we findHoods Sarsaparilla equally effica-cious, at all seasons of the year
and,,f. 1,feC Mrs- - Mary Smith.o i juuiiary ol, i odi au .Lac, Wis.

Disease Germs Our Danger
Pure Blood Our Defence
Disease germs assail us on every hand and at

all times, we are awake and when we are
asleep. We cannot get away from them ; but if our
blood is pure they harm us. '

Tour

catarrh, rheumatism.

withappetite,

Sarsaparilla,
something extraordi-nary case.

accomplished

testimonials

Hull.

nHauk?:

AT,Hnd'X'

Ra'im0vn,:

Boise

Ch.rlMMwVr.

mV.

condition

"Her

represent

when

cannot

m-Hoo-ds Sarsaparilla effects Its wonderful cures, not simplybecause it contains sarsaparilla, but because It combines the utmostremedial values of more than 20 different Ingredients, each greatly.strengthened and enriched by this peculiar combination. These Ingre-dients are the very remedies that successful physicians prescribe forthe same diseases and ailments. There is no real substitute for Hood'sSarsaparilla. If urged to buy any preparation said to be "Just a.rood, you may be sure It Is Inferior, costs less to make, and yields thadealer a larger profit.
Begin taking Hood's Sarsaparilla today. Get it in the nsnal Uanidform or in chocolated tablets known Sarsatabs.as 100 Doses One Dollar,


